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In advertising always say what
yon believe, If you wish people to be-

lieve what you say.

About as good a way to study hu-

man nature Is when you aro driving
on the public road. If a man Is

willing to observe the laws and tho
courtesies of the road, ho will duly
give his shnro of It when meeting
nnother, and show ho Is willing to
do the gentlemanly thing about It.

Hut when you meet one who takes
every advantage of those he moots,
and holds the road for his own sel-

fish self, often to tho great discom
fort of those he meets, or will not
nllow them ro pass, wo arc almost
sure to think pork in connection
with such drivers of teams.

Now is the time for you to paint
nnd fix up, and make home look as If

there was a little enterprise around
you. Take tho garden rnko and col--

lect all in vented and ves- -

nile and set fire to It, don't burn
house down In operation

and let it be burned up and never
to collect there again. Then go for
that of ashes collected during
the winter and remove it far hence
so that your yard will look as if
some one was living there. There

place like tlme
beautiful, enchanting practical

and attachments for will be
the stronger. '

Pay you go. This is ad-

vice that will keep business
world moving, the wheels of
from rusting out, and money
will surely come back to you. It
should not be forgotten that
earth round. Stand the people all
in lino and they will readi around
the world, last touching the first.
Now pay your neighbor on your
right tho dollar you owe him, and

his neighbor
the
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and
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man should play practical

jokes unless Is. good loser.
i

Misery loves but tho j
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gets tho botton of I
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It ono to for
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Love blind, but self love is the
kind thnt Is positively incur-

able.
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A Herman has lust

the old of 1909 a patented a sailing

the the
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your

got

sel use on highways. Realizing
the Importance of the wind to the
aeronaut and the mariner, the Ger-mn- n

the Idea that
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these days of light construction, rub-
ber ball bearings, and,
all, of solid roads, the

changed.
The feasibility of easily

over tho frozen surfaces of
and has long recognized
nnd and now appear

the wind render
service some in connection
with locomotion over normal
The sail Just Invented,
simple, and fair over
good roads and across sandy
stretches, such as a sea beach. The
dominating features In the construc-
tion lightness and
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(!! SOLDIER IS JUST
Gets Federal Voucher for ift-- t Serv

ed One Month.
After waiting forty-liv- e years

Government has decided to
James A. Hutchinson, of Wells-to- n,

services
Union Army during tho Civil war.
Hutchinson served month when
he was disabled by bullet wound
and Ono day week
he voucher from

for one month's pay
Union soldier. No Interest was al-

lowed him.

CLASS ENTERTAINMENT.
Tho entertainment at the High

school evening, by the Jun-
ior class, promises to bo ono of tho
most of year.
admission Is frco nnd It Is
there will bo largo crowd Tho
following Is tho programme:

Piano Graco Hanlnn, Hat-tl- o

Arnold.
"History of Hells," Mor-

ton Cnullold.
Essay, "Christening of Dolls,"

Ethol Schlossler.
Vocal, "Music of tho Hells, Sixth

Grado Pupils.
Story, "Tho Electric Hell." Flor-

ence Clark.
Essay, "Hell Superstitions," Holen

Cnufleld.
High School Chorus.
Recitation, "Tho Sign of Threo

Hells" (Whlttler). Besslo Klmblo.
Essay, "Tho School Boll," Anna

Oration, "Tho Liberty Boll," Roy
Lolnbach.

Girls' Chorus, "Tho Night Wind."
Recitation, "Independence Boll,"

Mlnnlo School,
Declamation, "Inohcapo, Rock,"

(Southoy), Ray DIbblo.
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A GOOD ROADS CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR ON THE

REPUBLICAN TICKET

HON. WILLIAM C. SPROUL,
SENATOR FROM DELAWARE COUNTY.

Recently endorsed In every election district of Delaware County for
the Republican nomination for Governor. Urged by Good Roads Repub-
licans in many localities of tho State. His friends claim he will be the
nominee.

Hon. William C. Sproul, whose
friends are booming him for Gover-
nor of State Is justly entitled to
be called the father of the Good
Roads movement in Pennsylvania.
He Introduced the first bill In the
Senate to Improve Pennsylvania
roads, and last year he introduced a
bill providing for a complete system
of main highways to bo built and
maintained absolutely at the cost of
the State, also introduced a resolution
authorizing the State to Issue bonds
for "fifty million dollars ($50,000,-000- ),

highway Improvement.
These suggestions met with the ap-

proval of nearly all of tho leading
members of the Legislature al-

most fifty thousand signatures to pe-

titions in favor of these bills were
presented to House and Senate.

Senator Sproul has represented
Delaware county in the Senate con-
tinuously since 1896 and is looked
upon ns the Republican leader of the
country has yielded
great influence in the Senate, has
been elected President pro tem of
thnt body and has served on all of its
important committees. His friends
believe that his legislative experi-
ence and great business interests, to- -

DASKET HALL.

Exciting Games That Were IMayed

Here on Saturday.
There were three very Interesting

games of basket ball that took place
at the High school gymnasium last
Saturday afternoon. Tho first game
was between the team of girls,
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Tho next game was Detween the
second boys' teams from the same
schools. Compared with the other
gamo this ono was a whirlwind blow- -

i mg incessantly towards uie nones- -

dale basket, as tho local boys had
I' Hawloy guessing nt all stages of the

game. The feature of tins go was
the Bplendld ull-arou- work of
O'Connell. Final score, Honesdale
18, Hawloy 5.

Tho third gamo was practically
the same as the first except for the
fact that Honesdnlo had tho upper
hand at all stages of tho gamo.
There aro somo players that could
wisely bo transferred from tho second
to tho first team. Tho final score
was Honesdale 28. Hawloy 26.

Tho Honesdale High school basket
ball team will play tho Scranton High
school at tho latter placo on Satur-
day, Mnrch 26th. This same team
will play In Honesdnlo
March 28th. A gamo fully as good ns
the Wllkes-Harr- e gamo Is assured.

PEDESTRIANS DANGERS.
Chug-chu- g.

Honk-hon- k.

Br-r--r, br-r-- r.

Gilllglllug-gllligll- -

lug.
Tho pedestrian paused at tho In-

tersection of two busy cross streets.
Ho looked about. An automobile

was rushing nt him from ono di-

rection, a motorcyclo from
an autotruck was coming from be-

hind and a taxlcnb frpm a side street.
Zip-zi- p, ZIng-glu- g.

Ho looked up and saw directly
nbovo him a runaway airship In rapid
dosccnt.

There was but ono chanco. Ho
was standing upon a cover.

seizing it, ho lifted tho lid
and into tho holo just in
tlmo to bo run over bya subway
train. Cleveland Plain 'Dealer.

gether with his past record which
has proven his leadership make him
a most suitable candidate for Gov-
ernor.

Senator .Sproul was born In Lan-
caster county in 1870 and came to
Delaware county when a young boy;
he graduated from .Swarthmore Col-
lege. He has always been a Repub-
lican nnd one of the youngest men
ever sent to the Senate In this state.
His business career started In the
publication office of the Chester
Times of which paper he to-da- y

owns a controlling Interest as well
as the Morning Republican of that
city. He Is identified, with many
other enterprises in Chester and in
different parts of the State. He is
the President of the Steel
Castings Company; President of the
Chester Shipping Company; Director
in several banks, and has always
been found ready to assist both by
his efforts and money In the ad-
vancement of his home city and
county. He Is a member of the
Grange and has always been Interest-
ed In its work. If elected Governor
his administration would undoubted-
ly be marked for Ills progresslveness
along all lines, particularly In road
Improvement.

HIGH SCHOOL ORATIONS WERE
FALSE PRETENSE.

Some excitement was occasioned
in Luzerne county educational circles
lately when Prof. H. E. Hoffman,
superintendent of Foster township
schools, who made a forcible recom-
mendation the school board favor-
ing the abolition of tho methods""in
vogue in conducting commencement
exercises in the high school. In an

on transverse axle, This was m0

to
via

all.

in

Oration,

members.

on Monday,

anothor,

manholo
Quickly

jumped

Seaboard

to

report, lie said:
"I am personally opposed to cur-

rent methods of arrangement and
rendering commencement program-
mes. The system In vogue Is a glar-
ing and expensive farce. We force
the boys and girls into commence-
ment exorcises in a way that places
them In a wrong light before the
world. Wo write the learned es-

says which they memorize and then
deliver parrot like ns their own pro-
ductions.

"Wo force them Into tho attitude
of deceivers. Their first act, as they
stand on tho threshold of tho world's
activities about to commence their
life work, is a Ho."

mo board approved tlio recom-
mendations, and instructed the su-

perintendent to prepare a gradua-
tion programme to conform to Ills
ideas.

CHARACTER AND POWER.
Nothing discloses real charactor

like the uso of power. It Is easy for
the weak to bo gentle. Most people
can benr ndverslty. But If you wish
to know what n man really Is, glvo
him power. This Is tho supremo
test. It is the glory of Lincoln thnt,
having almost absoluto power, he
never abused It, except upon tho sldo
of mercy. Wonlth could not pur-
chase, power could not nwo this di
vine, this loving man. Ho know no
fear excopt tho fear of doing wrong.
Hating slnvery, pitying tho master
seoklng to conquor, not porsons, but
prejudices ho was tho embodiment
of tho eolf-donl- tho courage, tho
hopo imuI tho nobility of a nation
Ho spoko not to lnflnmoi not tq up
braid, but to convince. Ho rnlsed
his hands, not to strlko but In bene
diction. Ho longod to pardon. Ho
loved to seo tho ponrls of Joy on tho
cheeks of a wife whoso husbana ho
hud rescued from death.

Lincoln was tho grandest figure
of tho Civil war. Ho Is tlo gentlest
memory, of our world. R. Q, Inger
soil.

IIOROUGII FINANCES.
Tho Treasurer's report of money

expended for year ending March 1,
1910, shows that the following
suras wero expended for tho below
mentioned purposes:
For Lighting $2,036.05

" Fire Department ... 1,661.34
" Streets .N 1,857. 07
" Water, Hydrants, etc 1.5G1.56
" Police Department.. 1,098.00
" Interest on Honds and

Notes C32.60
" Repairs to City Hall . 391. 9C
" Coal 220. GO

" Gong, (Repairs, re
moval, etc 1G5.C1

" Salaries (Counsel, Sec-
retary, Trens. & Auds 188.25

" Advertising & Stat'ry 46.2
" Doctor's Hills 41.33
" Hoarding Tramps . . . 52.00
" Sundries 308.30
" D. & H. (Refunded

Tax) 175.28

INDEBTEDNESS.
Demand Notes $4,300.00
Donds 8,250.00

112,550.00
RESOURCES.

Amts. duo from tax co-
llectors (less exonera-
tions and commls-tlon- s)

2.178.93
Cash In Treas. Hands... G39.3G

$2,818.28
Net Indebtedness of Doro $9,731.72
(This does not include

school Indebtedness.)

IIKNKY Z. RUSSELL,
1'RKKIDENT.

ANDKKW THOMPSON
VICE PRKSIDEKT.

MARRIAGE AND COLORS.
Hero's tho old superstition which

tho Easter bride, who fortunatoly la
always married In white, may tako
ior what It Is worth:

Married In gray, you will go far
away.

Married In blnck, you will wish
yourself back..

Married In brown, you will live
out of tpwn.

Married In red, you will wish
yourself dead.

There Catarrli In this sec-
tion of tho country than all other
diseases put together, and until tho
last fow years was supposed to bo
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease
and local romcdles, and by
constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable,
Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and therrforo
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Clionoy & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional euro on the
market. It Is taken Internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of tho system. They
offor one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for
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THE PRETTY SUITS FOR

Easter

ON SALE AT
GO'S

EDWIN F.TOKKEY
CASHIER.

AI.HKHTC. LINDSAY
ASSISTANT CA8I1IEH

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Dank was Organized In December, I63G, and Nationalized
In December, 18G4.

Since its organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Slock holders,

$1,905,800
The Comptroller of the Currency has placed It on the HONOR

ROLL, from the fact that Its Surplus Fund more than
equals Its capital stock.

What C!a

4

OO

care? 1 111 1

The world lias always been divided into two classes tho&o who have
saved, those who have spent tho thrifty and the extravagant.

It Is the saver who have built the houses, tho mills, the bridges, the
railroads, tho ships and nil the other grent works which'etnnd for man's
advancement and happiness.

The spenders aro slaves to tho savers. It is tho law of nature. We
want you to be a saver to open an account in our Savings Department
nnd bo independent.

One Dollar will Start an Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive all
or a portion of YOUR banking business.


